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Agenda

• Demonstration - (discussion welcomed)
• LionShare Short-Term Directions
• Discussion
LionShare Demonstration

Alex Valentine, Lead Developer
LionShare Directions

Mike Halm, Project Director
• LionShare Sessions at Internet2
  – LionShare: A Hybrid Secure Network for Academic Collaboration
    • Wednesday, September 21, 8:45-10, Philadelphia North
    • Will Focus on Security Efforts
    • LionShare Demo
  – Federated Web-services Security: Lightweight Security Infrastructure for Object Repositories and Web Services
    • Wednesday, September 21, 1:15-2:30, Philadelphia North
    • Focus on 3-tier security model

• We encourage you to join us!
LionShare Release

• LionShare 1.0 Beta
  – Demonstrated at Fall I2MM

• LionShare 1.0
  – Released September 30, 2005
  – Further testing, documentation and bug fixes underway for this release in 10 days
LionShare Future Releases

- October - December 2005
  - LS v1.1 and LS v1.2
    - Releases candidates will concentrated testing and improving stability and scalability of LS components
      - Concentrate of bug fixes and making incremental improvements of LS Peer and Peer Server applications
    - Will concentrate on simplified install and deployment process
    - Additional user documentation and installation instructions to support adoption
LionShare 2006 and Beyond

- Concentration on Adoption program for LionShare at other institutions
  - Helping US HE institutions install and use LS
  - Work with Oxford University on LionShare testbed in UK
  - Lowering barriers to entry
- Focus on Interoperability
  - Working with other efforts to integrate LS capabilities
  - SAKAI, VUE, OSP, ProLearn
- Explore Sustainability Models
  - Develop a business plan for sustaining development efforts for future releases
- Identify funding for future development efforts
  - Currently exploring several possible sources
Contact Information

Michael Halm, Project Director
Penn State University
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